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EVENING TlOLMrriN, HONOLULU. T. II., SATURDAY, MAY 7 1910. ' !

ON MONDAY MORNING BILL BUSTER'S LETTER TO HIS FATHER Guaranteed n

And for a few day, we shall show a very beautiful display
of TRIMMED HATS in white, ranging in price from $3.75
upwards.

JUST RECEIVED A large assortment of ladies' Black
Voile Skirt with silk drop skirt, These are the verv
latest creations of art, both plain and prettily trimmed."" LADIES' NEW CRAVENETTE L0N.G COATS All the
latest styles, in grey, brown, tan, fawn and mixtures;
nicely trimmed. From $9 upwards,

LADIES" TAILORED LINEN COAT SUITS In white,
cream and colors, with contrasting cuffs and collar; large
buttons. Very stylish.

LADIES' WASH SKIRT? In linen, repp, pique and
poplin, white and fancy colors. All prices. '

CREAM, ENGLISH AND FRENCH, SERGES For s'

skirts and coat suits; different qualities. From $1.50
per yard up.

We take orders for the REIS WOVEN INITIALS and
NAMES. Haye your clothing properly marked.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Every Member of the Family
WILL FIND USE FOR AN '"

ELECTRIC IRON
EACH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS OR HER OWN

BOOM, FOB IT DAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP
'

'SOCKET. - I

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Dunn's Hat Shop
REMOVED TO 1221-23-2- 5 FORT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL STREET

Cakes and Ioe Cream. v
AT RESIDENCE ON. SUNDAY ARE DELICIOUS AS A DES.

SERT ON A WARM DAY. WE 8UPPLY THEM.

THE PALM CAFE,

NEWHATS, Coast Styles
K. UYEDA

102B Nnnann St

IF YOUR TASTE RUNS TOWARD

M MEATS
, THAT ARE ALWAYS PRIME AND WELL KEPT, LET

YOUBrORDER COME THIS WAY.

Metropolitan Market
W. F.' HEILBRON, Proprietor TELEPHONE

Meaning You!
From the Lamb's Back to Yours

Made fromyour own measurements into
a Perfect-Fitting- " "Suit, which will give
you the appearance of being Well
Dressed.

$22.50
' and up

45

m
Geq, A. Martin, Tailor, Hotel St.' V

Dear Pa: Last Monday morblng I reported --for wotlt nt tlio Ons
Works Tho man ,'n charge there (mowed mo around and Introduced mo
to all tho men. They appeared to bo n fine tot of follows and seemed to
bo thoroughly at home In their work, which Is a good deal more tlinu I
could say (or myself for I was bewildered, there was such a maze of pipes,
boilers, tanks, engines and machinery. Ill tell jou Pa, It Is hard to realize
tho caro and attention that they give to the manufacturing and delivering
of good gas to tho public. The Doss tells mo that tho gas hero Is made
from oil, tho same as alt tho largo towns on tho Pacific Coist. He said ga3
could bo mado from coal, coke and water, wood nnd many other substances,
none, of them beginning to compare villi oil gas for purity and heating and
lighting values. The gas generator Is a series of large steel shells, flllod
with a checker work of fire brick. Thcso nro heated to a white heat and
tho oil Is then sprayed on thcso hot brick and Is turned to gas, which Is
called hydro-carbo- gis. Tho gas Is then washed and scrubbed and purified
many times until there Is absolutely no chnnco of any dirt remaining. Tho
Hoss tells mo 'they are more particular about delivering good clean gas
hero than In almost any other city In the world. Next "week I'll tell you
how tho gas Is delivered to tho consumers. With lavo.

DIM

ROOSEVELT ITINERARY

NOW CHANGED
T ftUnnK.' Urn, ft Tin. .IaqII, nt trim .,n l twill ff lf llifl hlanl'

of former President Roosevelt materially. Ho Is now In Chrlstlnnla,
and expocted to loave tomorrow for Ilcrlln, where a great reception had
been planned for him and where ha was to deliver ono of his most Im-

portant European addresses on Thursday nt the University of llerlln.
Tho(dcparturo of tho Emperor for London has caused a postpone-

ment of nil his plans, and It may be two weeks before ho will visit the
German capital. The elaborate court functions which had been planned
In his honor will probably bo indefinitely postponed.

All the arrangements for his reception In England have been can-

celed, and his visit to tho llrltlsh capital will be accompanied by no pub
lic demonstrations.

Tho complimentary freedom of tho city was to have been extended
to him, the full freedom being Impossible beceiso ho ,ls not a llrltlsh
subject. The documents of tho complimentary Tedom were to have
been presonted In on claborato gold box, which Is now finished by tho
goldsmiths. '

On May 20 he was to have been tho guest of King Edward and
Qucon Alexandra nt dinner at Hucklngham Palace. .

INDICTMENT FOE ILLINOIS S0L0NS.
CHICAGO, Muy 6. Lee O'Nell llrowne, the Democratic leader In

the Illinois Houso of Representative!, was today Indicted on n chnrge of
accepting a bribe, tho chargo arising out of allegations that Senator
Lorlmer secured his seat In tho United Stales Senato through the pur
chase of tho votes of the State legislators.

Two other members of the Illinois Houso have been Indicted for per-

jury.
m i i

CHINESE ARMY MEETS DEFEAT. '
PEKING, May 6. it Is roported here that the adherents of the

dalal-lam- a, tho deposed spiritual nnd temporal head of tho Thibetans,
havo risen against the Chinese army'of Invasion, In possession of Lhasa.
the lamas surprising tho Chinese an defeating thorn.

The Chinese In the city and the members of the garrison have been
killed, the reports state, to the number of a thousand. ,

m ' ,
PRINCE ABANDONS TRIP.

LONDON, May 6. The proposed trip of the Prince and Princess of
Wales to South Africa, where they were toNtavo opened the new parlia-
ment buildings, has been abandoned. i

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Sugar price advanco and sugar
stock depression have been tho dis-

tinctive features of the business con-

fer this week.
Every Indication of tho quotations

received during tho week Is that
raw sugar went down to 4.24

fwhen weeks ago and beetB dropped
10 a parity 01 Jive cents, mo uear
movement had reached Its 'limit for
the season. Slnco the recovery be
gan, tho advance to 4.30 and a par
ity of 6.15 has been very Bteady, the
only setback being the shading down
from 4.325 on Thursday tq 4.30 on
Friday. Holloed sugar In New, York
was also advanced during the week,
which Is 'another Indication, of tho
strength of the market.

Since the slump of. the, early part
of April, the prophets have been very
careful about forecasting very high
prices during tho summer, nmBomc
of them have revised theln- figures' so
much that they now sny we nro on
tho crest ot the wave of exceptional
prices that may break at any time,
On the other hand, not a, single In- -

iiucnt oi ma statistics or tuo re
turns from sugar producing coun
tries has, arisen to weaken the situ
ation. Early April found some ot
tho Cuban planters who, bad to sell,
and as Is usually the case In such
Instances, tho market was prepared
to recctvo them. Nothing has oc
currcd to Increasa the estimates of
tbo Cuban crop, and although the
Wlllett & Gray circular occasionally
talks about the India sugar crop as
something never before taken Into
consideration, no qno can discover
that India has had an Influence on
the market or Is likely to have,

c

Tight Money.
Next to tlio price of slocks the

I tight money market has been the
I favorite topic. An,d, cu,rlously
I enough, opinions differ on whether
I tlio money market is ienlly tlgljt or
not. Some-claim- " that' they can got

luH tho money they want at tbo
bauks, while other brokers state that,

tho financial conditions ot the town
nro such that very few of their cli-

ents ask for loans; they have bank
accounts and do business oti their
own money.

One broker states that Intorest
rates havo been raised one per cent,
to the casual borrower, but regular
clients are still looked after at the
old rates.

Qenerally speaking, the banks are
taking care of their customers as
they are called on, though some-

times suggesting that they niako tho
requests as light ns possible until
after tho fifteenth of tho month,
whon taxes will be paid and tho gon- -

cral movement ot money from sugar
returns will be fairly started In this
direction.

Honey Goine Out.
aome leaning numiw.ii men urn

not slow to sny that the reason for
the tight money Is tho large amount
ot money that has gone out ot the
city for "Investment In the enter-
prises of 'the West In general and
Southern California oil fields In par-

ticular.
Ono ot the enterprises to which

attention, has been 'directed (he past
week Is one of the oil propositions
In which William Matson and his
frlonds nro Interested. It Is claim-
ed that this proposition will ubsorb
something like four hundred thou-
sand dollars, but only two hundred
and fifty thousand will go from Ho
nolulu. Two hundred and fifty
thousand Is a very snug sum. This
oil proposition Is said to have pass
ed Its speculative stage. Another
one that Ik on foot will take out
nbout one hundred thousand dollars
If It Is carried through as now prom-luo-

Tho Mountain King mining
project Is said tn have got all that
portion of the additional one hun-

dred thousand dollars that was want-
ed from Honolulu.

Bo thorn U no doubt that largo
amounts of money nro going oitt ot
the Territory, some of which ,mny
como back and some ot It not.

iffI ( T
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Who It Selling?
One of tho stories of the week re-

garding tho drop In the stock mar-
ket Is that San rranclsco wiuitu to
sell out Its sugar stocks .because
money In that city' Is turning to real
estate Investment; nnd knowing
this, the Honolulu people- will not
start to buy until the mnrkct reaches
the lowest possible point. Another
)aru of tho street Is that some of
the big men locdlly hnve decided
that tho time has arrived nor them
to sell out and clean up. Conse-

quently, thoso who have knowledge
of this fact are .watting for the,
price to slump to the lowest figure.
What tho market can do under 'such
condition was shown very forcibly
when the eight hundred-od- d shares

were thrownon tho market
and sold at G.2S. Tho quotation for

for who as bonus on
week or more, but no sales' have been
mado and ara not likely to bo, when
tho reports from tho plantation nro
that on the 4.21 price of tho sugar
the plantation this year will make
two hundred thousand dollars, and
bo In a position to, Increase Its crop
next year to 26,000 tons.

Ono story Is about ns good as an-

other whon dealing with the Hono-

lulu stock market In tlio dull soason.
The unadulterated fact remains that,
despite the cry that stocks are too

tlip dividend-payin- g capacity
of all the dividend payers Is better
today than tho lama ducks
are ,ln tho most favnrabla position
they have over experienced.

Stock Quotation!.
Monday opened wlthxmt the re-

corded sale pt a single share of stock,
although rata, and Haiku on that
day paid their Increased dividend
and Pioneer paid Its regular ot two
dollars a shure. Quotations, how
ever, Indicated a depression.

Iluslncss started up a little on
Tuesday, when a
block of Hllo Railway bonds and Mc
Ilrydo 6s went on tho mnrket below
par,. Oahu Railway proved strong at
145; Oahu sold at 30, Walalua
dropped to 133, and Inter-Islan- d sold
at 125, showing that the throat of
the application of Inter-stat- e

commerce law has not frightened tho
holders of that stock to nny great
extont.

Hawaiian Commercial and Pioneer
Blumpcd bndly on Wodncsday, tho
day tho raw sugar quotation began
to move toward 4.30, Pioneer
dropped hvo dollars n share to 220,

Hawaiian Commercial sold at
41, a drop ot 1.25 a Bhare. Oahu
also sold on tho board ns low as
35.60 Ono hundred and. seventy-fiv- e

shares qf Kahuku sold nt 33 and
elicited considerable Interest, as It
has long been expected that Kahu.
ku's capitalization 8 to ho doubled
some time In June or, Jtlly. If this
expectation Is to bo realized, some-

one Is In it fair way to make a good
turn on this stock, If It Isn't, tl10

men on street want to know
whether tho stock was Bold by an
Insider or not,

Thursdny witnessed further drop
In Pioneer to 217, and Hawaiian Ag

Blue Serge
SUIT we are selling for

$20.00 shows what we have
accomplished. They are really re-

markable values. We have reached
the climax of value giving in thesex
splendid Blue Serge Suits.
They are suits we stand back of;
suits that will give you an unlimit-
ed amount of satisfaction. We
guarantee them to be absolutely
fast colors and not to fade, and
should it in any way prove un-

satisfactory we will replace it-- with-anothe- r

suit free-- "

H Jm M M m MMlmm

Inrs share tu 225. Walalua, that Island trafllc, although nn oxtraordl-ha- s

been going through erne of Its' nary Inconvenience has been caused
weak periods, seems to havo struck by'trle quarantine. Tho plague scaru
bedrock at 133 und began to recu- - on tho other hand has undoubtedly
perate on Friday, selling at 133. SO.

Outside ot BUgur, the market has
been played battledore and shuttle
cock with tho Ilrewcry stock. It
started from 17 shortly after the
passago ot the prohibition plebiscite
nnd has been selling In small lots
until It lias reached 12.125. Orig-
inal stockholders of the Ilrewcry car)
sell their stock down ns law as ten
dollars slinro and still not loso any
cash of their original Investment.

Hllo Railway Is still In demand
nt 15. Sevon hundred, shares werq
reported as between-boord- s sale
nn Friday, tho stock seems to
be considered very good buy at
that figure. Tho sellers arc the pco.

Olaa has remained cry low njpe took tho stock

high,

ever, and

the

and

and
the

and

the bonds. So far as tho stock Is
concernod, they are making ono hun-
dred per cent., and the bonds they
got at discount are now hclllngrnt
pnr or very llttlo below.

From Washineton.
Two very Important Items of no

have como fremi Washington this
week. Ono enmo through tho Oov-orno- r,

thnt the bill amending the
Organic Act has been amended so as
to allow plautntlons holding leased
lands to tuke oft the growing crop, If
tho land Is selected for homeslead-In- g.

Thlsj of course, protects the
planter against sevore loss. The
other matter of Interest was con-

tained In tho letter of Dolegalo Ku-hl- o

to the Governor, In which the
former Intimates very strongly thnt
tho coastwlso suspension bill Is not
likely to pass nt this sosslon ot Con-
gress.

Qartley Resigns.
Tho contemplated resignation

Alonro Hartley as nmnauer of
of

the
Is divided.

.V.J H..H.VW

by Intention
tuoreinioters to to

Intimately with the management of
u. nrewer wnero ne now
director. Who will succeed him as
the ulc'trlc company manager U not

'known, and probably wilt bo de- -

uiueu tins urriviii A,
who Is moving spirit lu

that company's

Sucar Buys Pines.
Hawaiian Bugar Company stock-

holders held u'mcetlng this week and
to purchase the ot the

Knual Fruit und Packing Compauy,
Tlili Is of the subsidiary enter-
prises of tho McUryda Sugar Com
pany, It being the cannery provided
to take care of tho crop of the Kala- -

lico homesteaders.' This purchnse Is
one of the Incident ot now man
ageraent of Mcllryde undor the Alex
ander agency.

Hawaii Gleaned Up.
Quarantine against the'

Hawaii In so far as tho Island steam
ere will ho raised to
day It no new plague rats re
ported from tho Rig Island. This

rlcultural tumbled -- twenty-flvo dol- -t will be happy release tor. tho Inter-- -

i
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hurt, tho tourist traffic, ns peoplo do
not know; tho character of tho

nro afraid ot belug
tied

Russians have, as usual, occupied.

tho attention of tho Federal nnd Ter-

ritorial authorities. Three of tho
agitating, vagrant ringleaders ot ""
touble have boon sent tu prison, mo
Federal grand Jury Is Investigating
tho status of the women 'who catua
here 'as the purported wives ot boruo

of tho men. The Govomor has ho
In telegraphic communication with
8oc.ro tary llalllnger, and as tho
prospeel orlgmens tor goitiug nu
tho undesirable Russians wo now

have, the Mongolia coming to port
rings' two hundred and fitly more.

Whether will go to .work or
not Is. not known. Quito a few ot
the tro'thilo-makln- g Rusttlnns aro go-

ing to tho mainland. Where they
get their monoy from Is not
Oih'eraof tho misguided families
havo appealed for work at tuo
planter1 labor bureau, whoro they
have been promptly provided for.

Bishop's Branch Bank.
J. h. Cockburn Is to lake charge

of tho opening of tho now braqcli
bank of lllshop & Co. that Ii to bo

opened In Hllo tho first ot July. Mr.
Cockburn will not located pormar
liontly Hllo, but will direct tho 2

preliminaries establishing thlnfJS
stltutlon that promises to a E
vigorous ono with first-clas- s J'l$rt2
cinufo. ,i i hiii

Tho latest business enterprise In
tho Makawao section of Maul Is tha
Maul Pineapple Company, Limited,
of Pnuwela, In tho country ot pines

Hawaiian lCledrlo Company was lts capital stock $20,000,
IIIXIIV.,111. .w...w .... .- - . u. ,..,,, ., w. w

ture brought nut the II u 1 1 at Int.) it was tho ot the pro'
Mr, Uartloy is be counected sell sharps only Japan

& i., is

not
until ot J.

affairs.

voted stock

one

the

& Ualdwln

Island of

aro concerned
aro

up.

ui

thebo

known.

ese, but recently that rulo has beom
disregarded.

At present there nro about thirty
five acres pineapple's' In the vlclu
It) of Pnuwala cultivated by? Japan-
ese, and It Is from theso lands, ns
well aa from others that mtfy bis
planted by QrlentalBf-tho.fr 46? mill
now in process of construction ox
pects to obtain fult for canning.

At Pnuwela the foundations of ri
small factory or cannery havo a7- -
ready been laid, nnd two labores'
houses have been completed. lho
great difficulty In tho way of rniila,
construction tho mill th'e haul-- ,

tug building materials.
The officers of the company are:l
Kuabara, president; Y. Dnllvka

president; Onlshl, treasurer: JC,
Yokogawa, secretary; nnd C, Tna
ka, M. Nogaml and M. Nlshlk'bj'a,
audtors- - ,jvU,
wiin rm. r-- j

The most Important thing jone.n
last vvoek'H nteqtlng n,f tp Nllpvu;
nerviBors was tho opening of

Conttoued ,on Page i.- -
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